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New sports facilities put Cudgewa and 
Corryong centre stage 
 
More people in Towong Shire will be getting more active, more often following the 
completion of two key sporting facility projects in Cudgewa and Corryong worth 
over $730,000. 
 
Representing the Minister for Sport and Recreation Damian Drum, Member for 
Benambra Bill Tilley today joined Mayor Cr Mary Fraser at community celebrations 
to officially open the new netball courts at Corryong Recreation Reserve and the 
new Cudgewa Community Centre at Cudgewa Recreation Reserve. 
 
“Today’s big turn out in both towns shows just how important a role grassroots 
sport and local infrastructure plays in bringing together regional communities,” Mr 
Tilley said.  
 
“The new Cudgewa Community Centre provides a great new base for hometown 
favourites the Cudgewa Football Netball Club. 
 
“It’s also the perfect venue for the local CFA, Cudgewa Tennis Club and many 
other community groups to come together, host meetings, stage big events, and 
rally the community for a variety of causes,” he said. 
 
The new centre replaces the old sports pavilion and includes female change 
rooms, public toilets, and disability access to all amenities ensuring even more 
people within the community can now enjoy the facilities at the reserve. 
 
In Corryong, Mr Tilley said local clubs including Corryong Football Netball Club 
and Federal Football Netball Club no longer have to play on tired old courts thanks 
to the two new fully compliant netball courts at the Corryong Recreation Reserve. 
 
The project also included the installation of competition court lighting and an 
umpires and timekeepers shelter. 
 

“The Victorian Coalition Government is proud to have provided over $350,000 

across both projects,” Mr Tilley said. 
 
The Victorian Government contribution includes $100,000 from the Community 
Facility Funding Program, $130,000 from Regional Development Victoria and 
$45,650 from the Department of Environment and Primary Industries for the 
Cudgewa Community Centre. 
 
“In the case of the Corryong netball court project the $80,000 Victorian 
Government contribution came from the Country Football Netball Program,” he 
said. 
 
Mr Tilley thanked the Towong Shire Council for its combined $165,000 and 
management of both projects. 
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“I would particularly like to acknowledge all the community partners involved 
including the Cudgewa Football Netball Club for its $50,000, Bendigo Bank for its 
$10,000, Foundation for Rural and Regional Renewal for its $19,914 and the local 
community for its incredible in kind contribution of $93,240 to the Cudgewa 
Community Centre. 
 
“Also the Corryong Football Netball Club for its $17,500, the Federal Football 
Netball Club for its $17,500 and the Corryong community for its $4,660 of in kind 
contributions. 
 
“This is a fantastic effort and another great example where state and local 
governments, as well as clubs and local communities are working together to 
secure the future of sport and recreation and encouraging active communities,” Mr 
Tilley said. 
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